
?ttn an IVbmJc-- . and IVfeallar.
ISstaxr icitcs ve Basae? or Bis-- j

M1W at ctnfeel nee tfeit

L,Myj I vtss r waalag xiJ. f

t At r$t tixf MleM4 tfcJTes a
. . - . - - "I . I

la perwmlel aaiavTi'. ott scarrar

c Set VttWt f tiffs sai asctk sad'

.J. lki mi ! Thrir rra irYr
Graatva&Bv tfee va&s ilxiaJosed tie ;

& 175S Sar atv s--at xai tea ,

Ta4iy5iJr, at
1744, zhiMimmel ahckr tkis knack
af merM, ate tkrr kad bees sat

iKMaauLX Trams ttttct.
& IMS, ike Ibafcas GrectabaS Seet

wrinii W sixty sails,

la IT6S, Fndek tk Grwi oniered

1m ITU ikw 5nJik ftnaadt MK

;

-i- -r at GotkeMrr ast eadasive socski ox Captaat Ssshk of Foca--r
aeaory. i tke coast of Make.aty -- rv

la. ITTfl, DKiri: o a?f- -' early as 114, or sixteea years below

i L w iueif s pKes tke prosts ! tie settkneat of Boston, aa expoiitioa
--HwckeruUokad Veesiseteas aoj sttea oat Basr Hs cocuaaad tt to

Tii. il - HedMaotjkowvwiawt
ymr-w- witkjke.swxess kis eaterprise tSeserveJ,

i. K?S, kMiroi aW tMtv--t feckSsays, "AVe foadtkc vkaks
. .- 1

vMfe ere egd k tke
ii Iw iKwm Srsift. I

W sk bcsvb yiuss I

A iUt tWr ros eanwd m ky tke j

IW-fa- es, BtMayaas, Ioabi aad Xor--

tke iM TjMaea &r tke '

aaa see obtaiaei Skbi tae &t
af tke lain' it ras K aatatttev- -

tk&t tke wbafe askery
sitioss'of Zaroptr

a 3i p arif. acaaca 1 ooesirtee.

tk eaaaaeree of ike afteeati
tke eMo5

mf 799icSmc atom, exoeeSaga

o:

was

vw

rnlKr tk prpst oe of $10,- - kts rwaark toacaiac tke aas, tkat ae scp-Wi- A

aa kjaocaaoeof scieaee-vkk- posed tkat tkey aad aot tke moatk yield--s

ha kiiiklii wet to oar ekSdres. ed t&e neiied kafeooee. Scarcely kad

via bays-- tkat tke material Sor stays aad
kaaau is takes ftaca tke aoatk, tke kite- - m

tkakaf Ckaiies II, afaraprkted tke
&M mf evorr- - skole takes by aa Eagask
,wkjit Vt Ae aseof tke aaeeB, ftc tke
safflj af Ae Mfal srardrake.

ia Ae Poroses rvaAed tie
Oae af Saana,"" Ae Lioa of tke S,"'

ami Ae "Boa of A&iea" as soaeUEKS
ykidk at kipay asgmry of as

p&ssage teIaaia was at list gives
Aelaa ames-n- aaae at " Cape of Good
naae" av Kae JokalL Iaae-iiatei-v i

AwaaW Ae aotAora States of Earof,
sal aarstoakrir Y-r- aad HoQaad,
bacaaAatsoriiafTwvases
emiseataesek"iassagetkwk
Ae MinriBE aeMi aad rofliasr aoaataias ;

mfiee ia tke Arctic Ocuu Tkes-casae- -

ikM sesreh dbdosed Ae kasats of Ae
fefesiAe bays aad eteeis of Spite-- j

batsaa. Is 17$ a Loados saerckaat

write to a fanigx eocrespoadeat for sad--vi-ee

aad sireeaosa to kaSag Ae wkale,"
aad received iasteaetioas bow to baSd
aad eaais a ressei of two kaadred toas,

ieMfctTelywitkerperkaeed
wUekaaters of Bfecav. Tke Easfisfe

- assisted SMtzkefTes asd aS ks sar--

: ie aad waters as kaviagbeefi
aLaamed 1S3 WrSoocb- -

ky. wk, k wfll be roaesiiiered, was
eataagkd is tke ice asd traze

ta imA a Ae coast of Laptxad. He
mated k Greeakad- - sassoaair k a coc--" s -

cap-Ssaon-

rears
k was obsard to tV-- nsisdic- -

wbore peraaaoat possessioB cooJd t

beostakfiAedbr reasoa of Ae rfcorof
aad Aat were wkaies

omaagk rooat foe aS cempeu-tac-s.

Arctic
SsfcosT beoa free to a&

Ia 1SS, Eagbad, ejeipped tke
Scst Tssei troet Aat poet for tke

wfcok skery.
ia 1611, was fbersed at Ara-aentn- -F

to eoeaaKBce tke

betweea 1676 aad Sre
cfekc kaadred aad vessels

ports, wkiek tkat
Ase 3S.C0T wbese be
esABated kast, at $iof0,f00.

TEX BETCH

pecieeted barpooa, Ae reel, tke lice
aad saear. as we& as Ae art of

gaaptoporrioaedtoskilarexperleace,

aSskascseecalfcdSraeeTeabarza, ;

coast Spitsbergen ekvea
Ae Xort&TPoIe, aad

ia sack abandonee Tjcrrarv
thai saipj were feet oet in baSist to bring
heme Ae sarpfes hose

whaSag vessels.
Torsasiy

thr Tgrkiag plan', aral
was by Ae fishermen,
even the Smeereabcrg

TEE FtACt-- HASFeOX.

employed Ae early is st3
There have bees tssoos modifica--

tie of sack as wkh
C-- Cckf, these wkh jeints, others

etc., etc. all ties?, after fearing 11
tfer tlay, aaw jnrea way to tie pliis, i

Joke

As

pdattire Datck Treapoa. There bave ;

bvc carkas asekfees coasttactcd forj
saoo&c wkales sad coetnvaacc to Wow ;

ta aaal aftsa receatiy attests fcvns :

Vea sak t coafwr tea Tt& an tkctnc '

saeck; fcai aetkbgyet feas beea talsv
-atea tkaiisas aHcociparabJetoapiiref j

swrvoa aad tiextroa? irras more wpcciil--

if to a sCeel heart-- ThcdiScaky
seuess to be la coasaacung a xorpwia e

asctont Acre viR 3t eacaaicwr tie
Wat ky i4s sb a4 veigat.

TTKXIJCS- IS AXXSUCAX WATKBS.

Ik 146 Sefcasma GsVot, skc a
nortfe- - mr-st era passage to tie ladies,

XeriwEBliad, aad iaaedbtely
tke "orators seurossoiag it mre eafireaed

by tke preseaeo of tke Biases. Bfccayaas,
TJstek and ckase tke whale.

Ia Xew Eacfasd tkis anion! was rsS

a oasay aaaKWE. e 'r,.'spoat sack ttee is of tka, bat
ecM at HI aay; tkey KiBi; a fawi of
Iaramtes aad sot tke wkak tkat ykKs
tke fiss ar as leavwg

vessets, wn
tke coast troei Peaooscot to Cape Cod w
a koat, aad after kfa retnra a

ckart aad gave to tke coentrr thos ex-

plored tke aase of Xew Tke
Iaraaates fee cosKl ao: catck irere

tke of;ea sees oa
oarcoaskat troci its Httle b
caase of fce great speed, is never soagkt

aad sekioei tabta. We jedge aiso troai

tke coioabts t .ilassactesetti piaated
tketsse!Tes.at before .its bleak

rieross c&aate aad aad
stecSe soH forced tkea to resort tke
sea to eie et Tke Erst
persoc tkat is recorded to kave tiSl a

vkaie araoag tke people ofXevr
is oae Wa. Hacahoc, between
166? aad 1670.

Ir 7i, as k appears the tenm rec-

ords of Xaatackec, ea-ter- ed

iato between Jaraes Loper, aad tke
seers loer?, -- to carry oa aoctignwi

Tke raaakipaHty aad
Iaperbecae a joiat raoaopoly lor the
persakoftko-wkai-e Sskery. Tke agree--

iet to Loper oee-tH- of tke
profiSj tea. acres of kad, aad
ibrtwoeows,tweatyskeepaadoBekorset
wkk Htxesiary wood aad water. A oae

skOs for wkale killed

wsfeiEpm aa persons larnnging iae
iBOBOpolv. Seek aa asseaptioa aad gnat
by a saaS v3fage is coe- -:

tradktioB ot tke eitaracter ot tke cofoay
of Rkode Iskad, if sot of Massachusetts.
Iloihad kad at tkb tirse about 2W wkal--'

? sbIds' Eagbad, 10S. Tke biter paid
six skSSass a toe bocstv oa oil taken bv

'
ker owb aad was favorabk to
tke ker own eokeies, oh bewg

hi v,r.ch demad

Details ortUeAorilifleet Disaster.
Xxw Yobs, Feb. 7. Tke

. . - r n

eattiag aer cetow toe wateraanc iae
carpenter qckUy reported ker aearly holt

i&e psaips were started
Tke crew worked at tkem for

soae wkes k ms foead tkat tke
water gaiaiag rapidly. A paaic
seeaed to serre ixitk thecre w and

and tkey coeki not keep
tie titter is ekeek. crowd of taen aad
wooes bad rasked ap from tkeir berths,
raaar of tkeas oaly ka!f ckdied. Tka
passengers bad mostly retired; bat a few. .r rrr - r T T

Ae skock Aat tkose stasdlsc were kaook--

ed dowa. It appears that the stealer
aad earae oa a second time

eoSskn wkk Ae Xortkfeet. Tke water
begaa to posr is, aad ia a very skort time
Ae passeagers were swaraped.
Tke were slower to rusk deck
tkaa tke bkb. ilaav were not ia a coc- -

appaffias. Tke wmnea
e Z2ea- - curs aad foogfit their way

tO'rards tke wfeast the eaptala acd
maie roared oat commands to ckeep
back," aad aSow Ae women to get to Ae
side of the vessel, bat apparently withoct
success. Sockets were fired, bice lights
bsraed, aad gaa tried to be loaded, bat
the screw of Ae ramrod became
frost Signals of distress
were seen by several vessels, bat Aey
appear to hare been as signals
for pilot. captain, finding Ae mea

to leave Ae went be-

low and armed himself wkh revolver,
ascending the poop, declared his

to shoot Ae first man who

Am of Ae Weswea ooackwat. Uwkr !
"'-rac-ss rroc iAeaoc. pupr- -:

Aat sanoskioa Ae Dsaes cbiaed Ae Tke detaas of tke tembl disaster to
; tie skiP Xortarket are pabfijked, fromwkale aarioa, wase tke Datck aQecti aa

eadfereloratioK, aad eaei ttee m-- : i- - Pfrs tkat at kak'past 10 at

Am anaed ti a ;te aad wen; sfclra- -seat owe ayoa fckg
waad, ore f estabfek exoiasiverigku ed by a cry frost tke oScers oa watck:

Aare Aac ikr Ae protecdos of Aeir few "A stearaer is mkt to as V Tke

Ia 1IS a se&eral iit
' pflot rasfeed deck, bat before

Mk pkee, is wbieif Ae Eacfisfe were ' ifc--
v S tfcere tfce steamer bad raa iato

wscsosd. h took sae Set to db-- tie T SJrS? fcer aad

Aat
so

Ae cfistote, Aere
aad caagk

Taeaceforward Ae wkale
bas m'?on-:-.

HsB,
Grtea-ba- d

a society
wbaEse oc

xafced

a

a

a

coasts of Nova Zeasbfa Spkzbersea. ressag. a& note ot loecoi-I- t
Ae Dateb seat oct oce hen--' &ioG &e-e- d by oae of tkera to a peal

red AktT-Are- e (133) wbafers, aad tsaader, aad sack was tke viofcnee of
I75"2 tkoesaad

eigkty-ii- x fcf;
taeir eaptared dan&g

wb&les, valt:e cay
at

Ae
Ae asiae

to
tkeir

on

Ssker- y-

qaarters

detached

Aok; asd wkk Aeai orsrkEited Ae stJ- - diaoa to go t3i Ae water rose ttreatea-te-s

of rcwTLTtiiBc: tie oScers aid creVs , 'J aroead tkra. Xo one oa board

eapWved m. Aeparssk, aoc wklt direct J
Ae stearaer was beard to speak, akaoagh

usees', bat wkk sfeares aad lavs, as I tke sWti fnG1

zzUxkavAv tersed, ic tie soSs of the miAe fer tsew iwXK tbe terrible
danger Aat exited. She 51 for to or

TkeT tsaed Ae Sskerr to cood accocat, ' tkree Eaaates, aad tkea steaaaag rapidly

sad'a 1SS kad SS6 sfapa aad j STa? 5003 cct For talfaa
saiots eflararred is it. Tkeverea&aaded i tke scene oa board Ae XorASeet

os Ae of wkam
degrees of tot
wbafca its

o3 aad above Ae
capacity of Ae The
whales, Acs attankral, again
chaaged Spitzber-ge- a

abaadened so
that site Gf is cn-kso-

by whalers in

ks form, harpoons
barbed,

lr

tkal

Eag&a, is. of

ckas?

efl rpeea.a

pcblisked

EsgHA.
proka-bi- y

SK-ti- ct, is
vatee,aad

Pljaeatli
aad roegit

sabsisteaee.

Eagbad
sooewfcere

16

aa agreement was

iassred
eoauaoaage

eack was

was certainly

&kerBea,
persak in

feHowiag

promptly.
raieetesr

was
pasea-ger- s,

aftersrard?
A

rebosaded ia

weswa oa

screamed,

boats,

the MadTp

regarded
The

determined, vessel,

aad

of

oa

aad

aad

Aev

ia

tried to leave tke vessel lelore tke roraen

were saved.
Tke first boat haacbed was lowered by

a aaatber of passeagers by cutting the

ropes. There K-b-g ao ladder at band,
the oaly way of getting into it vas by

dronniBsr soase Steea feet. As
t C 1 S i

tkere was a terrible rcsb tou-ar- d the baatl
tke scee was of tke raost distressing cort-- i

fasioc, aad a man aad boy fell iato tke
water aad were drowned. The oSeers
did all tkey coald to force the men who

firt got kito tke boat to leave it, that the

woatea taferkt be saved.bat to no parpose.

Even Sr: with blank cartridges xt is

Sspposeu,; ai ur
tkkty persoas haviag got iato the boat,

tber pat oat 2et one of the crew was

ia it.
Aaotker life-bo- at was then laaached. A

tt rot iato it aad was ordered to leave.

He refused, aad the captaia shot htm ia I

'

tke catt. Then Captaia ivaowies ptacea
his wite ia tke boat aad said to the
boatswain, who had already got ia:
" Here's a charge for yoa, boatswain,

take care of ker aad the rest. God bless

voa f "Wrawnag hb wife's hand he bade
Ler good byesayiag: " I shaH never see

voa araia."
It is impossible to describe the paaic

Aat raged all tkis taae. Heartrending j

seeaes were witnessed on all sides. One

of tke passeagers, seeing the captain's

wife ia tke boat, threw in his own wife,

tossed tke baby to her, aad entered the
boat kkasel A Httle girl was thrown

iato tke boat by her father, who tried to
save tke rest of his family, hat the mad-

dened crowd pressing toward the side oi

tke vessel prevented it, and with tke wife

aad two other children he went down

wkk tke ill-fat- vessel. The engineer

raade frantic efforts to save his wife aad
children, bat was jammed betweea the
eook-koes- e aad ganwale and received

dreadful iajuries, thoagh afterwards he

was rescued, bat is ia a precarious state.
Oaly two of the seven boats aboard were

launched, owing to the panic. The first
was serioasly injared as the tackle was

cat, aad tke boat fell iato the sex When

the second boat got off, it seemed to
becone a question of moments. The

qaarter-dec- k was still crowded by men,
wooes, and children, some crying, some

sweariag, others praying. The captain

aad pilot were together, aad the latter
was beard saying : "If yoa waat to save

yoerselves make for the topmast l'? to
which raaay people rushed. Ia a quarter
of aa boar a tag picked ap the second

boat, wkk thirty oceapaats, and then
steamed for some time around the spot
where about three qaarters of aa hour

after being struck the ortneet weat
dowa head first, wkh awM suddeaness,

aad with three haadred and twenty-seve- n

seals oa board.
At tkat moment tke first boat was a

haadred yards, aad the second oaly
twenty or thirty yards from the vesseL

Tbe crew of the first boat, after landing
tke womea, rowed around the scene of
tke wreck, aad saved five mea who were

trying to swira ashore.
A lagger took off the occupants of the

secoad boat thirty-foa- r passengers aad
a pOot cutter rescced a pilot and tea men,

who, haviag goae dowa with the vessel,
rose to the surface aad claag to the maia-topwa- st

rigging. The vessel Ees ia eleven

fa:boas of water.
The sarvivors say the captaia displayed

the greatest heroism, and maintained his

preseaceof rraad from first to last, striving
hard to pat an ead to tke paaic, doing his

daty bravely to the end. He was at the
last raoseat going across the wreck ia
the hope of eaabfiag some of the crowd
rushing roced Ae boats oa Aat side to
get away from tke ship. They say all the
boats got adrift whea Ae skip saak, aad
tkey express Ae befief Aat k" Ae passen-

gers kad allowed them to be lowered
properly, Aey eoeld have saved at least
oae kaadred more lives. "Uafbrtaaately,

Ae womea coald sot climb the masts,
akkoaek we did all ia oar power to help
them. Coeseqaeatly, all the women and
children, with Ae exceptioa of Ae cap-tak- rs

wife, aad another aad two children,
were drowned.

We coat knew of a more stnkic? case of

meanness tkaa oce thai receatlj trass fired ia
Kectccfry. A festrre eaa warered with a Keo-taci- y

&roer that the litter coall cot cask 0
bcsheU of com ia a day. Tie Urate soczat his

week ao! west at it wi& whatever eas-pid-

he roKht hare hod tela? azreeahlj
Kflthed ia eoateapunoa cc tie success iwauicg

fe (isrtiess. Acrideat, fcea-ere- led him to the I

tease Sir x brief rsoeent, and he there discovered t

icrfabitaila evileucs that his wife vaa abocl to
etepe with tie other party to tie wiser. Tee
hypocrisy of the other raaa. his smooth, soft, oily

way of msg thins, kii casaasnate deceit and

sose ether ttkOT. led to a rsaarkable scese. In

pcict of Oct, the farmer hciked thli other can
aad pretty near cade icdsta seal cf tin ; and
the hitter resarked at the dose cf the exercises.

te reaSr beSeTed the farsr eooM hsslz Ere
haadred tcshels of earn ia a dij.izd not half try.

The azeat of a woofea raSatSonth Bsyalitca,
Mis-- , recestlj G&red x pros cf Ere daBirs to

the gxri who ihaaid weave th raost cloth within
a period cf three czoath. Tie premium elated
so nseh eathssassi imacg tie operatives, that
easy cf the Ceeale weafen testa work at fix
oeteckis the raoraiegvard crttd eerea o'doci: ia
the ereefsr. At the end cf the three racntha

tte thaarptcc'" had worea S05 rirda, the reoa-ceratM- C

tsr which araccated to 123. The wstk
was extensive asd the prize ru raeaa, bat the

cu who cCered is was rseaaer, for he refesed to

PJ't--

At a recent aeeting cf Jews at BerSa, it was

deSaiteij resclved to Icrra ia Cersasr a filter
ta the AIEaryff Isneute UcrreneEe la

France, feonded by M. Gecneax. The niire
has fsr iti ctject to prscxte a3 Jewalt isteresu,
prsteet Jen rem pectecatioa asd esecsalhws;
ad xisiit destitute pericci cf ia cwn perraii&si.
Delecates wS ceet trieacaST. Aeocaaiueecf
tsmij wu afpcisted. The auaaca wiH bear the

ii n InaeEtzsrhe lfrince ia Deatarturd.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

Offer for Sale

THE FOLLOWING GOODS

JTST RECEIVED

PES HAWAIIAN BASK KA HOI

FROM BREMEN:

FaacT. rink, Waite Gtoaad;
PRINTS wtsi sbir.

Hwi tea CJtSu Bw CWta.
CteMaa. HtTT PtafeM.TteMar,

&i Cassis Elf CVeis,
liata Imi GiJ.Tr&tt S2Ui,
BUstt!, BaiUf axy 1

Fine Black Doeskin, Fine Pilot Cloth,

Em TUaati. Wait, Fluid. I"sj TUaatl.

Eaatiac ail ai El4BU.
Hat Sairti. TOt al Xar a SiUU.
Li2a-k- a Sairts. Fajriaal SairtJ,
rsa al Cwaaa Co Us a Cadnart.
Jiaa aai Cultsa UiaJttrthka,
LUa aal Ctta TvrtU, larkba Ttwtli,
Y,a Bu. FLk SawU.
FVwab! Xtclt';J. HaU. raruoli,
Cassaa aTj SSk ila WcakJwat.
Cestsaa Silt UmbrtUu. Coltoa CaanlUs,

An Assortneat of Fiae dothisg,

AfxtI Srk aal Stocttari.
LiatB aad Ca TarraJj. auortfJ.

Aonl Kasjh SUt. Firaea Cal&aiai,

Vrrrr. iafci ExtraetJ.

Fiaaai Pnata, 11 air Oil. SpJ.
HairBimaw. Tota Braiai. CJa Braii,
TffOti Cia. I-- K. Drssia j Cos:Vl,

Ajsortnent of Beal Amber Fancy Goods,

S;iii. Sr BalUai. CMm. Broocau.
Su cf OraaataU, JIeraaa CSr llolitrs.

wii Ar 3tia Pkj. ARcnleoaj,
Hary S3rrpIatJ Spooa aal Ferki,
iljthrf FcaH Shirt Sattvat.
Sutwserrs Fia Frtcci Ltttr Fj,
BUak Bock). Siifpiaj KfeiFt Bji,
Etii Xte. Scumn. Foek6-airt- ,

Yellow Hetal and Kails.

SSt Ziac, Baoea Tie,
SMttts Metal. C. C. Tia PUt, Kltttl,
Hwp Irea fat Barrel aal Ker?.
Galraatitl Iraa PifJ, J to IJ isea,
GurlfJ Laaterai. Elbow j aad Tii,
Staa Fi;3 fc 1 lasata. Saaecraai,
C. C Irocl. JLarttl Sewiaj Xtil,
tialTaaiittl Irsa BicieU, Waiaiaj Taki,

Wines, liquors, &&,

SIttnvaUr. Ksa, Gi,
Fta Clint ia Glut. Cojraaa Braalj,

"'TT' ' aal Portr, Bitttra, It. c.

Fell Assortment of German, English and
French Groceries,

Sttarbe Caadto, Swtltia Safttr Mateaes,

Habiccl'a Pale R)i!eJ LIbm-- 03. 1c.
Wldte Lcl. Wait Ziae, Bel Leal. Corlj,
Gmi, Bliii aal Bh PaiaU, Oat Tar,
Stackhola Tar, Cnws Piteh. Fire Clay,
Fire Brick, Kooiaf Slatei, WraBpiae Ppr,
Ecpjj Bamb. Oak BaU fur Coasteri.

ParreUIa SU, TaaSlen, Alcsbol.
Laokia; Olaiiei (gi& frases.)

Havana asd German Cigars,

Heap Casrai aal Rareailajk, SaH-ivia-e, .

KUiar Wiiji aal Cases, ... .
WaHf a j aal Boriert,
Vicaaa Caain aal Sefu, Walsst Sileboarli,
WarlroVej, C&estJ f Drawers,
Writirj TabteJ. Hairehta SOl,
Ceatre-taa- l, Jte. ic-- 1c.
Ccos DoorKati, Gaabkr aal Catch,

AND MANY OTHER ARTICLES
7a Too Humorous to Mention.

SHIP CHANDLERY AND SHIP STORES!

A LARGE ASSORTMENT,
ALL THE AP.TICE3 USDALLT

COMFBISEiG er inrilTer craft, all of wkuh
will le Kill

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.
6 BOLLES A CO.

HEMP CANVAS.
DCCK, HEMP SAFL TWISB, C0TT0XRUSSIA ufartel aaabn , Cottaa Sail Twise,

szs. For ial iy
6 BOLLES 4 CO.

ANCHORS.
IKON-STOC- K ANCHORS TEIGIITENGLISH las. to t80 Ibi. Farialaby

i BOLLE3 i CO.

COAL TAE,
CASKS COAL TAB FOB SALE BT50

B0LLES CO.

Y0EZ HAMS.
4 Few of the Real Article, jait rteeiul

asd fsr a!e by B0LLE3 t CO.

POLAE on.
FEW CASKS OF VERY SUPERIOR. QUALITYA For tale by (() BOLLES i OC.

DOWNES'S AND DETOE'S
TTEEOiEKE OIL. A SHALL LOT LEFT, A2TD
JLSl. Far al ij

BOLLES t CO.

CAL1T0ENTA EED BRICK
A FEW OF THOSE SUPERIOR SORWATAST) Abo, CaH&rsia Lise aal Partlaal

Ccseat. Ferule by ) BOLLES & CO.

CHAIN CABLES.
QIZES FE0M 5--8 TO 1 5-- 8 INCH. SMALL
Kj Cbaia ia eaiatitfea ta fait. Fr lale by

BOLLES A CO.

COLTJfflSlASlVEE SALMON,
IS ISIS. THE BEST ARTICLE ISPACKED Alf, Salads Backi la barrets.

Silsira BcIEea ia kejT, aad a few tbli So. S qaatity,
Fcr ilie by ft) BOLLES i CO.

SPERM OIL,
TTTARBASTED PCRE, A5D VERT LIGHT

Fer tala by
BOLLES CO.

SPERH CANDLES,
SIZES, PCT IIP 15 CART005S,ASSORTED tke ctsaia artkl.

Fer u! by ft) BOLLES A CO.

CORDAGE.
rjEVP ASD MANILLA CORDAGE,
11 Auoriel Sixer. Fer eale Iry

S BOLLES A CO.

SPUNYAEN,
TTJORMLINE, HOCSELESE, SEIZING, JdA- R-

1T LI5E, le. Ttt ill by
BOLLES A CO,

TAB,
IN BBLS. AND HILT BELS.STOCKHOLM. is bbla. Fer aale by

-
. . BOLLES A CO.

prrciL
PITCH IN BBLS AND 117. BBLS.STOCKHOLM Pitta is UU. Farnleby

C BOLLES A CO.

CIGBAS.
in nnn swiss cigars,
AU,UUU Micila Cijan, Grraas Cifta,

Tar tale by EOLLES A CO.

A. W. PEIUCB CO.

OfFor for Sale

SHIP 0I1AND1ERY

WHME BOATS AND BOAT STOCK!

GROCERIES,

cfcs Bread. !

Lime and Cement,

California Hay,

AND -

By Stfaner from San Francisco,

Potatoes, Onions, &c.

Asonts JTov

Brand's Bomb Lances,

Perry Davis' Fainkiller,

Punloa Salt Works

FEWEST TIMG OCT

KEROSENE LAMPS

BURN WITHOUT CHIMNEY!

IRST IMPORTED BT THE UNDERSIGNED.E
It lithe Oaly Lamp tiat baa been nade

TO BURN KEROSENE PERFECTLY.

No Smoke,

No Smell,

No CMrnney,

No Maoblnery.

Too Smfle to, get out of Ordir.

Zotc Prictd Lamps for the Cottage.

Elegant Styles j'or Dining and Draxcing

Itooms.

Solo Agents forthe Hawaiian Islands.
DILLINGHAM & Co.,

i0-3- n N'os. 03 and 97 King SU

NOTIOBI
Q.EXTJDTE

PRENOIT
gCREWED

, gOOTS
QEXUTN'E

--

pRENCH
gGBEWED

JOOTS
QEXUTXE

gCREWED
gOOTS

A iplendid aisortment of the above

celebrated FECTCH CALF SCREWED

BOOTS jut received; also, a few more

left of FRENCH CALF GAITERS,

which will be sold at the Lowest Possible

Price.

M. S. CRINBAUM & CO.
It 2a

JUST RECEIVED
EX HAWAII AH BARK "R. C. WYLIE."

A Large and Fine Assortment of

Havana & German Cigars 1

Tarklb, Porto Rico aad

Knnntta Smoklne Tobacco,
xxd

A Small Lot of Very Fine Cfearettes!
ALSO CONSTANTLY OS HAND,

TUB T ERTT 3E3 J3 T

CHEWING AND SMOKING TOBACCO!

3Icerhnnm Pipe.
Clsror IToIders, Sec

3i Tot Sale at tbc Oiled Cijir aad Tebaee? Etera
Inllocolola, ecrncr cf Qaeea aad Nsstaa Etreeur.
My H. I. N0LTE.

FOB. SAXaS!
HIS LATE MAJESTY'S

Schr. PAUAHI3L
TO ww AGE, AEOCT 13S TOSS.

rrnns vessel is in excellent condition
JL la errry rerpeet, bariat; been

aad etberwiM thorrajbly repaired aboat
fatrrueatsoitfc! ir- -

Eh U well faaxd is u3s,rixzhig, tU., and If
rea4y fffr lea at aay momrat. For tenai ef rale
apply to CHAS. B BISHOP,

czISQ. 0.D0JIIHIB.
Heaslala, Jasaary 21, 1872. .

"'THE COLUMN!
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JOIN THOMAS WATERHfllfSB,

IMPOKTBK OP

Dry Goods of all Kinds,
Clothing, Groceries, Earthenware,

HARDWARE, CUTLERY, SADDLERY, GLASSWARE,

Portland Cement, Rope, Oils, Paints, Colors,

WITH AS ENDLESS VARIETY Of NOTIOIVS,

English, Tankee, French and German.

Some of the Present Stock will be Sold for Less Prices than it is Possiols

to Import New Goods!

Invoices are Now to Hand of

CHOICE SELECTIONS FOR NO. TEN!
CONSISTINO IN PART OF

BEST FRENCH KID GLOVES, LACES OF ALL KINDS

BRIDAL AND BABY GOODS,

As well as a Large Variety of Desirable SBidries!

Whici will Advertise theiaselves whea seea oa a Haadsona Foro.

Times, ' will not do to say too mnaa
To preveat a rash these Lively

independent of making the Trade as wise as ourselves.

T , . X5 X JE1 S
Prospect for Yourselves, do not Purchase unless you get a Bargain

Tho contral Idoa conducting my Business Is

" Nimble Ninepence before a Slow Shilling."

JOHN THOMAS WATERHOUSE,

N. B. Liberal Terms to Country Storekeepers.

CASTLE & COOKE
OFFER AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL!

THE follow iu
SUPERIOR ASSORTMENT OF GOODS!

Comiitiag la Part of

Pinejt White aU Wool M Flannel,
FlnestWUte allWol A Angola WalteFlannele
Good Grey and White all Wool
Flannele, 10i4 Bleached Sheeting,
Thompjon'l Oloie-Fittii- ig CorieU,
Amoikeas Destnx, Jeans, Drilli and
Bleached and Unbleached Cottons.

A Snp'r Ass't of Stationery.
Water Lined Note Paper.
White Baled Note Paper.
White Ruled Laid Leaf, Letter and BUI Paper,
White, Caff and Amber and Letter andNoU

Enrelopes,
Peyson's Indelible, and Carter's Copylnglnk,
Artuti' A Book-keepe- re Flexible Kulr,
Smith A Wesson's Pistols a Cartridges,

Hxir Girths, Stirrups a Leathers,
Trees, Croupers and Bridles,

Oak Belting. Street Brooms.
Wood FineeU.Lamp Black,

Italian Packing cc Icather,
Paints, Oils, &c.

White Zine A Lead, in 1, 1 a 25 B eonUbei
Paris and Chrome Oreen,
Chrome Tellow, Umber, Sienner,
Patent Dryer, Vermillion,
Whiting Prussian, Bine, Bladders of Potty,

Carriage and Coach Varnish,
Bright, Copal and Furnltnre Varnish,
Boiled Linseed Oil, Turpentine,
Mason's Blacking, Coffee Mills,
Axe, Pick, Eledge, Adi, Hoe, Oo,
Hammer A Chisel Handles,
Wool Cards, Saddles, Enameled Trunks.

Coopers1 Tools,
Crosers, Uowelt, and Cham pering Knires.

Carpenters Planes,
Fore, Smooth, Jack A Jointers,
Cot Kails, 3. 4,8, 8,1 0,12, 30, 30, , JO ud
60d, Boat Sails, 1, li, 1 a 2 Inch,
Pressed Sails, 2 a 2 inch.
Cooper's P.iretf , 4, 7 a S Bi,
Copper BireU a Bars, , i.
It ineh. Gimp Tacks,
Iron a Copper Tacks of all sizes.
Best Rubber Hose, i, i, 1, 1J a 2 Ineh,
Centrifugal, Varnish, Paint, White-Was- h

and Scrub Brushes, Cox'd Tin Pails,
$. 1, 2, 3, , S, 8, 1 a 12 quarts,
Corered Slop Pails, Dippers,
Dish and Milk Pass,
Jenning'sbits, soldering Irons, T hingef.iUels,
Hammers, Ganges, Squares, Chisel,
Augers, Sieres, Lime Eqoeeters,
Yard Sticks, Bug Stsrters, Axes,
Shorels, Spades. Uos, Laaterns.
Eagle Horse, A and O Plows aad
Points, Paris Plows, extra faeary asd strong.
Protoxide of Iron, Ptn Killer,
Poland's White Pine Compound,
Pails, Tabs, Brooms, Etc., Etc.

DOWNER'S KESOSENE OIL,
From the Boston House.

And Many Other Articles
23- - AI.E. TO TIE SOI.Ts I.01V. 2m

LIME ! LIME I

BEST SASTA CBUZ LIME, FBZSII FB0M THE
reeeired this day per bark Qaeen Emma.

For sale by BOLLES A CO.

SOLE & SADDLE LEATHEE,
Tanned Goat and Sheep Skins,

OS IXAXD and tor Sale,
from tbc a

WAIMBA TAS5EUT, C. SOTLEY, Pnrp'r
U-- t a. a. cttGnoaa CO., tmu

1 1
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THE COMMERCIAL
PERIODICAL AND NEWS AGENCY

AJtEBJCAH', EH0L13H A50 . AU3T3ALIAX

rcnticATioxs
FurnMtd to 5xixribcTt riihix Ten ta Tmtt$ &ft

ran tit LiU pmtHeatkm.

And at prfcr. that htntj emr ta ecat ef ealeutjeha ealptce tfi.cre- -

Papers JMitertd Free a Pwy in wy fori
ef XAa Grvap.

Ha Snbscriptlonj taxsa for Lus tiaa Gas Tear.

IS-- FBneu4epatihertDtleSineleaeaATrwnir

srascairnoss patablxalvat9I5 abtiaoc
AJXEIUCAjr SEWIPtPEaS

X. T. WmUj nermld . . .
The X.T. S.Heo ... IH
S. T.WeeslrTban 0
Tbe !T. T. Zruh Aracrkaa .... IX.T.Il(r.ftMrMrr... IN
S. T. ire.xiy Trieese . 4 a
X. T. Weekly ZeHaeg SW
Oeuilerdesaaeurjaia , lfBcloo CMBmereWBeflelta M
Boetoa WMkly Jeereal.... ...... . , , . . r., aew
Scientific Amwicaa , .. 9

ILLUSTRATKD PAPERS
Pup.r'.IUlfHklj . ts.ee

Beaer aew
LeebVs M Wte.ly '.'.'..'.'..Y.'.Z. M" - ZeU.ec a

" " QsraerOieu; .
" Bwtotef aa W

LobJon Wekl; raaeti ie
CplcUn'. Jesrul, aci4Uj fwU mm

Etery Setorday, iwniUily p U tm
lltertb aad lleme Son
Loodea III. N'rw. Meet
Loodaa IB. Grapbie Hew

JUVENILE FEUIOOICALS
Owr Tower retla, aweAlT fA
Toelh. Copml , walj rim
Little Corpora), weekly .. ... S
Sfurury, Bwetaly... ... IN

CAUFOnXXA PEaiOOICALS
8. T. Weekly BaH.Ua .!g.r.w.ktyiiu .'. tea
Sac Weekly Uafoa .. S
Deuj EBHelW 1ftrwij aiucuoswau . .. aeea)
Weekly Coarler (rresea) .w. . .JS0O

BEUOIOCS PAPStU
X. T. Isdnxadeat. Camolbul ereu Xlee
Chrbllaa ObIm, 11. W. tml.n'i peaer s
iBKayi Aaraece, ueqgregaii.Bii. ......... ....... ... 9
Boston CotrrtloeMt . lea
X. T. OtMrrer, trbjutU . .. . . eea
X. T. l(M(ibal. rrfwb7L-te- ae
K. T. Tablet, CalboH. .
Bat La tat, -" - ,,u la

L0.1DOX PAPERS
tondoa m. 3Tew- OrapMe - MOO

rarfM.aBo4t ... MaZwtoj;5UH(rrVirMlyTtofX 4CJ..'...
E&tafdaj Beefarw... ' Mee

. . es" WeeklyTit.es S
" Derpareh . SOB

Meetbly feeITemeWewt aaes
FabHcOptalea ...l uos

LOSD031 ytOSTHUX-- S

Loodoa Art JoanM..H. ...neow" Society MajraleM. ai" tWaUHHazsaise o

all tke Tear Beonl fee
BlaekwoooTS MeatMy aea
Cbamb'a Jeenal ... fee)
Good Words e

TemjieBMraatae"""'."...t. ..TTl"
aagK BKVfr era
Wntmiaiter Qwterly .. See
Edtaberrh Qwierty 4B
BritbbQtttrterlT 4erLooeea Qurterfy f- -

.. ;

AJIKUICA3T M03TIlI.rES
Lltteire Ueiag Age, weakly
Breton nerly Staeaslae . .. IM
Bcleetie Macula tHarper'. MipuJae S
AtUatbrXeatkly IK
Scritner'. XsiMy m
LeeHVs Xscuiae . 13
OaJej. Leery Bee Se
DraortrfelonUly 0
Tb Oalaxy....,- -
OrerUed Moctkly S
Peteram's Uatulae 4 03

Anker's LdrMg!a
Eabbatb at Hose.. 4S)
OwrooDg liAXu .... S
American Arrfcaltarist J

AtTBSM PAPKKS
i nitraU.Ua, weekly . , . .M

ea
Town A Cooalry Jasraal - St
Xelbosrsc IU. Kewg.
Sydoey 111. yw g
tjdMy Stesaur limit .

Any rerlodksak, act la tkUriit, waberifariuay
IrssegaarappHadatcastaadcbsrce.
43 AMre tU . WHlTTfJiT.


